
chaoter-1 {Development) ,/-)--r"-4\ X
Q1, Nlention the charcterstics of development .

Ans- (1) Different people have different development goal. {2)lncome is the most importani
com pone nt of development. (3) What may be development for one may not be development

for other.

Q2. Why do different people have different developmental goals?

Ans (1)i\,aore lvages means developrnent for a worker, but it can go against the owner.(2) A

rich farmer \,vant to sellfoodgrain at a higher price but a poor worker want to purchase it for
lorv prices.(3) Construction of dam means more and cheap power,but people who will lose

their houses will demonstrate.

Q3. What is the impoitance of Human Development lndex?

Ani (1) lt indicates the level of de'relopment of a country. (2)lt can Lre used for long terrn
planning. (3)Through !t,one come to know life e,ipectancy, & per capita income.

Q4, 'Nloney cannot buy all the goods and services that one need to live well.' Explain.

Ans- {1)Money cannot buy us a pollution free environment.(2) Schools, parks are to be

pro ridei bv the govt. (3) Money cannot provide us a type of govt. which take decision for our
,are lfa re.

Q5. ln v/hat re5p:ct is the criterion used by the UNDP for measuring development differcnt
from the one useci by ihe wo;'ld bank ?

Ans
World Bank

It ls a broad concept. It is a narrow concept.

1. Ul.,lDP las ranked the different lvorld !ank has ciivided the counlr"ies

lorr,rpoer and hi3h ircore (oLnl:i9s.

base for develop ment.
World bank has taken per caplta ircome as

the base for development.

Q6. Why are public facii:iies neeried for the development of the countrY? Explain.

Ars (1) Educaticn lt ls requj.ed both bv the ricn as wellas the poor. (2) Pubiic Distributio.
Syitem - lt plays an importent role in pro,"/iding focci security to the peopie. (3)Transpo:tatior,'

It i.ciude facilities like raiiways,air\./ays,banking etc.

QT.What is meant by sustainable development ?Explain it by taking the case study of water.
Ans- S!stainable develcpment means the development wi)ich is to be continued anC

maintarned for future generation. People of a particular generation must use water in such a

'"vay tl,at people offuture generation may also be able io use groundwater. People shoulci nct
degrdd" Ih. qJdlity of warer.

Q8. Explain the Iink between development and sustainability with the help of an example.

Ans- (1) Resources need to be used lvisely so that they can be replenished. (2) overuse of

resources exhaust them. For example ,Petroleum. (3) lf de',,elopment is not sustainable ,it will
give rise to environmental degradaticn.

Q9, What is average lncome ? What is its importance? How is it calculated? Mention its

limitation related to development.
Ans-Per capita income is average income of each citizen of a nation

ofd



peopie also seek - (1) Freedom (2) Education, Good environmeni

Qio. rxptain ditferent bases of comparisons of economic devetopment of different nations'

inr (r)r",,*"nOunce Ratio is the total no of children of age group 6-10 attending school'

ii1 ugn Iife expectancy at birth, is considered the development of.a nation'

Per capita lncome = National lncome /Population
trto it."nnot Ou regarded as the sole indicatoi'of develcpment becat'lse aiong !viii in'cme

iii 1l-" ,oru tr," people are educated,the more developed the nation is'

ffie three sectors with the^help of exar,n!-l-1s.

i'nr- irlWf',"" *" "xploit 
natural resources,it is a primary sector' (2)The natural resources are

.f,.ng"J in,o o,f,", forms through the process of manufacturing sector'(3) Service sector does

not produce a good.For example ATM booth '

Qz.'gxptain t ow a shift has taken place between developed co-untries'

nllirl'wf-r"" new methods of manufacturing were introduced'factories came up and started

"rp#ing.(Z) 
S"condary sector became the most important in total production (3) The service

sector has become the most important in terms of total employment'

Q3. Distinguish between final good and intermediate goods'

lntermediate good

rh@the
final good.

Final Good 

-r- ifr. gooA *hich 
"t" 

us"d for. fin"i
consu m ptiJn.

ZJhJatue of final goods is included in the

nationdl income.

The value of intermediate good is not

included in national income

Flour,cotton3. Bread,Television

@or and unorganized sector?

Ans-

Q5
Ans

D'stinguish between Public and private seclor'

Unorganised sectorOrganised sector
The sector is not registered by the govt

1. The sector is registered by tE€gy!
Ttre terms of employment are not regular

2. The terms of employment are regular
This sector include people of smalljobs.a.This sector includes banks, hospital

Public sector
1 r+ i< .^ntr^lltd hv sovt.

Private Sector

It is not controlled bY govt.

The main aim of this sector is to earn more

profit
2. The main aim of this sector is public weltare

3. For exdmple RailwaY BSNL For example-RelianceJisco

46. D'"t'rgrith b"t*een primary ,seconda ry and tertiary sector'

Ans-

Primary sector SecondarY sector Tertiary sector

1. lt is known as agriculture

sector.

It is known as manufacturing

sector.

It is known as servlce secor



Thls secior orovides useful

se rvices

it is organised sector It is orsanised sector3. This sector is unorganised
Banking insuranceLa rge firms,big firms4. For exa mple-a n ima I

husbanda

2. This sector produce goods. Th;s sector ti'ansforrns one
good jnto another

Q7. Highlight the factors responsible for the growth of service sector in the lndian economY.

Ans- {1) De,/elopment of mea ns of transport and communication
(2) More income more services- As the income level rises,people demand more services

(3) Basic servlces- As more people are employed to provide basic services,the share of tertiary

sector in GDP increases.

Q8. How to create more employment in rural areas? Explain with the help of example.

Ans-(1) Dlversification of agriculture- Farmers should be encouraged to adopt

horticulture,animal rearing.
(2) Cheap Credit-Govt. should encourage the commercial
(3) Provision of basic facilities Investments in ruralareas

fa rmers and others also.

Q9. "workers are not exploited in organised sector'" Do you agree with the statement?

Ans- Yes,Because -i1) they enjoy security of employment.

{2) lf thev lvork more they have to be paid overtime.
(3) They also get provident fund,graluity etc.
(4)They also get medical benr:fits.

Q10. Distinguish between open and disguised employment.
Ans- U nder open u nem ployment, the worker is reaciy to \,vork,but he is una ble to find a n,/ work.
(2) Under disguised u nemp loyn'reni,worker is working bu1 l: he is removed,the production

does not fall.
chaoter- Monev and credit
Q1. "The rupee is widely accepted as a medium of exchange."Explain

Ans-(1) lt is authorized by the govt. (2) lis demand and supply controlled by central bank.

(3) the value of each good and servi€e is measured in rupees.

Q2. What are advantages of depositing money in banks. What are demand deposits.

Ans- {1) It is a safer place to keep money as compared to the house. (2) People can earn

interest on deposited money. (3) People can also make payments through cheques.

(B)---- The deposits in the bank account which can be withdrawn on demand are known as

dema nd deposits.

Q3. "Cheap and affordable credit is crucial for the country's development." Explain

Ans-(1) Cheap production and credit-Crop production involves considerable costs on

seeds,fertilizers,electricity,water etc. (2) No surplus money- Most of the farmers do not have

any saving. (3) Diversification of agriculture-Cheap and affordable credit is also required for

diversification of agriculture.

Q4. Describe the sources of formal and informal credit in India.

Ans- (1) Govt . and other formal sources- State Govt. also provide credit to ihe farmers through

various schemes. (2) Professionaland agriculture money lenders-about 18% of rural

households still dependent on them for their credit needs. {3) cooperatives and commercial

banks to provide loans to the Iarmers.
can provide ernployment to the

/



banks :- More than 50% of the rural nousehclci creclii is flnancecl b'/ coopeiati'es and

commercial banks. (4) SHGs- Main t""u l; tf't't l' to pool ihe sai'/ings of the poor people

Q5. Explain the functions of SHGs '
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!r"ro *,in,n" main motive to create self employment

flffiionacrosscountries.Explainwiththehelpof
iil_"fl1'"".,rn,", "f 

MNCs are spread over many countries. Their parent corporaiion is located

il "r" ."r"irr, ""0 
the subsidiaries are scattered in many countries'

;;;";;;l;, ;";".rch is carried out in usA ' 
The soocis are manufactured in china 

'ma-xrrnum

demand in mexico and Eastern European countries 'and 
company's customer care centre ln

delhi and Bengaluru'

[r. *]n", "t""in" "dvantages 
of Multinational corporations?

Ans- (1) Availability of capital and i""lt" *"""rn"" (2) Availability of forelgn exchange (3)

oro**innofr."ffscaleindustries(4)Helpfulingrowthoflocalproducers
r5, For(id-. tr dde and integration of marl'et>

lia. ;;;i:;; ;; ",u-pr" 
no* t''" openlng up of foreign trade result in connectins the

markets of differellt countries'

Ans- {1) Nlain channel for connecting countries(2) Expansion of iocal market (3) Better choice

for the buyers (4) lmpact on prrces (i)Competition \6) T'ade,anc globalization

Q4. How information "na 
.on1rnui,,l.iution t"ct notogy tras played a maior role in spreading

o-ut production of services across countrles Explain'

Ans (i) Due to this,goocls can n" i'-'pontO ti'oLrghout the-world (2) Computers and

internet has gi',/en a Oic Ooo't to tht p'ocess of giobatization (3) Transfer of money across the

."r",n"t iO)i" lirrk the Market (5) To set up consumel ca.le ::nlres
qi *n"i 't'*ro 

? Mention its major aims ' Mention its iimitations'

i", ii ,, ." 
"r*.r,,ation 

which deals r'vith the rules of trade a mong the nations

ll lri,p rnain aim is to conduct tnt int"i.nttiontt t'ude among countries (2) WTO also hanoles

irj.,"'0.-t",.. ,r, iL t''o p.o'id" rechnicalassistorce to drfferent e(ononrie5'

,,*,ror,b*r_, Developed countries have unfairly retained trade barriers.

Q6. How has globalization been aCvantageous to both the producers as well as consumers tn

lndia ? Explain.

Ans (1)varietv of product (2)Development in the infriT]ii-:::^(:l**tt to Foreisn direct

,-r"tl.""a tOj*""st to the lndian companies (5)Boost to service sector

o^dAav* ,rfr/@ y^h* 
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